
Indigenous Getaways...
Looking for a truly memorable Getaway? Something other than the usual hotel room looking very
much like every other hotel room you have stayed in. Consider an Indigenous Getaway!
Your accommodation becomes part of an unforgettable experience immersing you in a rich culture,
guided by authentic indigenous hospitality, and often extending into the décor of your room.

But It’s more than just Indigenous-themed accommodations. Your hosts upon asking, will share the
history and legends of the area, connecting you to the place. Often offering Indigenous guiding
services deepening your understanding of their heritage and lifestyle. Indigenous-inspired cuisine
like bannock or salmon prepared in a variety of traditional ways may be offered.

After a day paddling a canoe discovering indigenous heritage sites, or a day spent in a zodiac visiting
SGang Gwaay Llnagaay (Ninstints) a UNESCO World Heritage Site walking through old-growth forest
and savouring a traditional wild salmon beach barbecue; how better to end the day than in your
room in Haida House, which happens to be offering a Getaway Special Sunday June 16th and
Saturday June 22nd. For details see below.

There is an indigenous Getaway here for discovering and experiencing… some without leaving
Vancouver such as at Skwachays Lodge.

https://www.art-bc.com/pretty-things/


Skwachays Lodge| Vancouver

Skwachàys Lodge combines art and culture with
exceptional hospitality.
Eighteen one-of-a-kind guest suites designed by
Indigenous artists and Vancouver interior
designers tell stunning visual stories about First
Nations culture and provides the funding for an
Artists in Residence Program for Indigenous
artists.
The street level Fair Trade Gallery features First
Nations artwork which includes original
paintings, framed limited edition prints, jewelry,
pottery, wood carvings, giftware and so much
more, purchasing most of its original work from
local artist.

Stay with Skwachays

Haida House at Tllal | Haida Gwaii

The Haida House at Tllaal is 100% Haida-Owned
and specializes in all-inclusive cultural packages
featuring authentic experiences all led
by qualified Haida Interpreters. The excursion
menu features Nature, Forest, Marine, Wildlife,
Haida Art & Traditions, Culture & Language and
a genuine Haida welcome from the People of
the Islands.

Click Here for a Special Getaway Offer
June 16 - June 22, 2019!

Explore Special Offer

Kwa'lilas Hotel | Port Hardy

Kwa’lilas is a kwak’wala word used by Gwa’sala-
Nakwaxda’xw people meaning a place to sleep.
A group of Elders chose this word in hopes that
travelers and guests would find a peaceful rest
after a day of exploration on the North Island.

Quaaout Lodge | Chase

The Quaaout Lodge & Talking Rock Golf Course,
the pride of the Little Shuswap Indian Band, is
situated on the south shore of Little Shuswap
Lake.

https://www.art-bc.com/places/vancouver/aboriginal-culture/skwachays-lodge-aboriginal-hotel-and-gallery/
https://files.constantcontact.com/1fb28f42201/7ce2a626-d3f2-4ed9-995d-aa1f96f5b295.pdf


Their History goes back over 12,000 years
where our old people lived off the land and
waters of our old countries. Travelling by sea
between our villages allowed families to
practice our culture through ceremonies like
feasts, and potlatching.

Learn More

Located midway between Vancouver & Calgary
we are located just minutes off the Trans
Canada Highway, a 45 minute drive east from
the Kamloops, or a scenic 2 hour drive north
from Kelowna International Airport. 

Explore Quaaout
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Click Here for more Aboriginal
Destinations

Call 1.888.981.9886 or 604-521-7887 or
Email   Publisher@Art-BC.com 

http://www.art-bc.com/places/port-hardy/aboriginal-culture/kwalilas-hotel/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/chase/aboriginal-culture/quaaout-lodge/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/aboriginal-culture/
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Art-BC DISPLAY AD
Annual Fee: $150
Your Digital Ad on Art-BC.com
features image gallery,
description, clickable links, social
media links and contact
information.

PLUS: Clickable maps make it
easy for your clients to find you!

Your annual membership also
includes social media
engagement with our 35K followers + one free Instagram Takeover

     

https://www.facebook.com/artbcguide/
https://twitter.com/artbcguide
https://www.instagram.com/artbcguide

